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Brother working in Australia looking for a suitable 

partner for his only sister fair smart 37+ years height 

is 5’1 doing qualifi ed professional job in Sri Lanka 

Sinhala. She is in Australia at present for a short visit. 

Communication and understanding are considered 

more important than religion and race. Please contact. 

sanjusilva305@gmail.com    0410045163
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B/G parent living in Australia seeks a matching 

partner for handsome son, 28, 5’ 10” IT professional, 

Australian PR holder, living in Australia, teetotaler 

non-smoker with good character . Partner should be 

willing to live in Australia. No malefi cs horoscope. 

Email diranag123@yahoo.com

NSMP 151

Respectable G/B parents in Colombo seek an 

educated well mannered daughter for their well 

mannered, handsome 34 yrs old 5’6 height IT 

graduate son, Senior Software Engineer, living in 

Melbourne, Dual citizenship holder. Please reply 

with details and horoscope to wproposals123@

gmail.com

NSMP 150

jhi wjqreÿ 30 la jQ wä 5 wÕ,a 6 la Wi isxy, 

fn!oaO fidfydhqrdg iqÿiq iyldßhl fidhhs' 

fu,an¾ka úYaj úoHd,hl mß.Kl WmdêOdßhl= 

jk Tyq ±kg fu,an¾ka ys u mß.Kl bxðfkarejl= 

jYfhka /lshdj lrhs' ish¿ ms<s;=re rrv_w@

hotmail.com fhduq lrkak'

NSMP 154

sinhala buddhist parents seek a professionaly qualifi ed 

son for their educated and well mannered daughter 

living in kandy,35 yrs old, 5 ' 2 height.brother living 

in melbourne parents having tea estates, saw mills 

and other properties EMAIL-anurudda_rahula@

yahoo.com

           NSMP 154   

Respectable G/B family in Colombo, father Zonal-

Manager, mother House-Wife and brother in England. 

Sister in Melbourne seeks a partner for her sister in 

Colombo 5’1”, 34 years, pleasant, tan complexion, 

qualifi ed Admin Executive in a reputed organization. 

Reply with family details and horoscope. Contact 

No: 0430153132.

 NSMP 155
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0011 94 11 2981144 fyda  0773080585

"Buddhist parents, seek educated son (doctor, 

engineer, etc) from respectable family for their 22yr, 

height 5’6” very pretty, fair, slim graduate daughter. 

Cast immaterial. Elder sister settled in Melbourne.   

0411834465"

NSMP 156

sinhala buddhist parents seek an educated and 

professionally qualifi ed partner (preferably 

Melbourne) for their eldest daughter just turned to 28 

years. She is an Engineering manager at well reputed 

International Engineering company and holds double 

degree in Melbourne Univeristy. Please email with 

horoscope details to jayanthe_perera@hotmail.com

NSMP 157

Relatives in Melbourne seek a partner for widowed 

cousin sister (no kids), currently she is studying 

and working in India. She is 31, 4’’11 tall, pretty 

and fair. She is looking for a partner in 30’s, who 

is Singhalese, Buddhist. She likes to settle down 

in Australia. She’s considering widow, separate or 

divorced. Reply details to proposal123@live.com.

au
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0423 73 74 23 fyda 9408 6055

Buddhist, Sinhala, Vishvakula living in Sri Lanka, 

Colombo suburb seek for pretty youngest daughter, 

29 years, educated, with a good character,  a 

suitable marriage partner from Sinhala society in 

Australia. Send all details in the fi rst letter with a 

copy of horoscope, including contact numbers. 

ujayashantha@yahoo.com

NSMP 159

Bodu, Govi father seeks a professionally qualifi ed, 

social partner for his 33 years, 5’3” daughter 

permanently living in Melbourne and having her 

own assets.  Reply to ja_karu@yahoo.com

NSMP 160

ol=fKa fndÿ f.dú jhi 27 Wi wä 5 wÕ,a 1 issyska 

;<t,¨ odhdo iys; rcfha fyo ks,ODßkS ÈhKshg 

´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ iqÿiq iylrejl= fyo md,sld 

uj yd úY%du,;a nexl= ks,Odß mshd fidh;s' ±kg 

ndysr fT!IOfõ§ yd fyo ks,Odß Wmdêhgo fmkS 

isák w;r jeäu,a fidhqrdo ±kg TiafÜ%,shdfõ 

bf.kqu ,nhs' ms<s;=re eranga.hewawasam@

y7mail.com fyda 0011 94 91 22 56 696 g fyda 03 

87744241 g okajkak
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fndÿ f.dú fu,ankays id¾:l jHdmdrhl wOHlaIl 

;k;=rla ork b;d fyd| jegqmla iy m%;s,dN ,nk 

oyug ,eÈ {d;s fidhqreg jhi 36 g wvq pß;j;a 

reje;s hqj;shla fidhhs' jhi 40' Wi wä 5 wÕ,a 

3' ms<s;=re ikaki ndf¾ fyda 0433 124 704 fyda 0421 

780 374 g tjkak'
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